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SCHOOL'S COMMERCIAL DEPART- -

MENT.

"VViin sieuograpner s services selling
higher than sugar, proportionately,
and with the supply of accurate work-

ers In this line very small, it is proper

that the La Grande high school should
pay considerable attention to the com-

mercial course, as it is doing.
. Superintendent Stout has for some

Arcade
Theatre

-- In Ik. Qharintva nt iha Ptnpn"

f Sell. A love storv in South

ern California. Rich in scenic

beauty and good acting.

"For the Sake of the Tribe"

Pathe. Good western picture.

"Among the Japanese" -
Scenes in far away Japan.

"The Burglarized Burglar"
8. ft A. This company's reputa

tion for good comedies is well

sustained in this picture. It Is

the story of a fortune hunter
and an heiress and what fate
bands the fortune hunter In the
shape of a nice little package,
labeled "stung" is productive
of many laughs.

Mr. Grlce. our new sineer. hRS

f a good song.

, ; STEAM HEATED HOUSE,

JOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

Fred J. Pres.
F. L. Meyers,

-- r...

la amirsE eve:;ixg observer. MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1911.

time realized wbat openings tbere are
for reliable office girls and boys and
he Is doing bis very best to put 'n a
cog In the educational, wheel in La

Grande that will grind out a finished
'product. -

Too often a stenographer that is rap- -

Id at dictation and can work a type
writer with accuracy fails to under
stand things. He can work, a machine

but be fails to have the human insight
to business affairs which is always
necessary' to make valuable . Help.

Then, too. spelling and punctuation
sometimes floor the very best short
hand writers. All of these elements
of education must be blended into a

nerfect finished product and it is with

this intention that the city school is
working. ' ,

Ther is no desire on the part of

this paper to discourage a higher edu

cation, but our observation has been

that a very, very small per cent, of

the studsnt body ever ia equipped to

delve into the extreme higher cham-

bers of learning. Every . student,
though, is capable and able to take the
business course and when contem-

plating what will be the more useful in

life take into consideration that a

business training will get, ready cash

quicker than most any other course.

A SPIRIT OF FA1ICSESS.

When the union shopmen who are
now out on a strike offered to work

sufficient time to Insure perfect equip

ment for the railroadB to transport the
presidential train over the country
there was a spirit of fairness display-

ed that cannot help being admired by

every patriotic American. ;

The president of the nation, be he
whatever, political faith that may hap-

pen, It the nation's head and he is en

titled to Just such respect as the shop

men exhibited. Regardless of whether
men approve an administration's pol-

icy, whether they think the executive

is a good or bad official the fact re-

mains that under our flag he Is our
president and our head. It is not nec

essary to loyally show obedience, bu

such it is, ana no country can ion i

ensure without obedient people show
ing obedience to the head of the na-

tion.
'

The shopmen did the sensible and
graceful thing to make this tender of

their services. It is all wrong for

sympathizers of either side in this
trouble to grow bitter and denounce

tlietr opponents, for it Is a test of

strength such as Is liable to come any

day either on a larger or smaller
scale.

The company no doubt feels it must
win this question and the men are just

' order to protectas certain that in

their rights they must win it. But re-

member one thing, neither capital can
get along without labor nor can labor
get along without capital. The two

so do notare essentially
grow bitter. Bitterness gives no good

results and it does notpay in the long

run.

An article that .has real merit

should in time become popular. That

such is the case with Cnamberiara
Cough Remedy has been attested by

many defers. . Here Is pne of . them.

H. W..Hndrlckson, Ohio. Falls,, Ind..

"Chamberlain's Coun Remedy

Is the best for coughs, colds and croup

and is my best' seller." For sale oy
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A Strong Modern

Bank
Efficiently 'conducted, not only In the Interests of lt stock

.holders, bnt ol Its deitosltors and

.lYIIh ofliflsls well known and trotJ In th community.

Wth npttal, snls and nndlvlded profits ol 1210,000.000

and tetal resources of 11,(KWM0.00.

The La Grande National Bank offers to firms, corpora,

tlons and Individuals the best banking service, and Its offi.

. eers ak a personal Interview with those eonteroplaUng

ehaaglng accounts or opening new ones.

La Grande NationaljBank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL ... $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . . 105,000.00
RESOURCES . . . 1,000,000.00
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for arrest and conviction of par--
S ties who robbed N. K. West's $

$ store Saturday night. ''

So Need to Stop Work.

When your doctors orders you to
stop work, it stagger you. "I. can't,"
you say. You know you are weak, i

run down add falling in hfealth, dayj
by day; but. you, must work as long as
you can stand. v nai you neea is

Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, ts prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec
tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for(
their glorious health and strength. Try
them. Every bottle Is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50c at all druggists,
eod tt wkly

SHAKE IT OFF.

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Bordens.
Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are unnec-

essary.
Get rid of them.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

backs;
For lame, weak and aching backs;
Ixts of grateful endorsement to

prove their worth.
C. S. Howard, 1614 W. Webb 1 St.,

Pendleton. Oregon, says: "For fif

teen years 1 had a reat deal of trou
ble from a dul pain through, the small

of my back and left side and during

the past year th ere was; numbness

under my shoulders. I was unable
to lie comfortably on my back and I
was bothered a great deal by too fre-

quent passages of the kidney secre-

tions. After several well-kno- rem-

edies bad failed to help me, I took
Doan's Kidney Pills and they relieved
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all my trouble. I am grateful to
thlB remedy for its good work."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

If you knew of the real value of
Liniment for lame back

soreness of the muscles, sprains and
rheumatic pains, you would never
wish to be without it. For sate by
all dealers. ., , i eod

Kaxj to et Rid of Dan (fruit.

Dandruff means that down near the
root's of your hair there Is a vast army
of little invisible germs or microbes.

And this army never sleeps; it wag-

es a war of destruction night and day.

It dtstroys the that the
hair mustJiave In order to grow vig

orously and
PARISIAN SAGE now sold all over

America will destroy these germs and
at the same time furnish the hair roots
with Just the proper to

make hair grow lustrous and luxuriant
PARISIAN SAGE Is by

the Newlln Drug company to banish
dandruff, stop fall hair and Itching
scalp or money back. It Is a delight-

ful hair dressing that wins instant fa-

vor with refined women. Sold for only
50 cents a large bottle by the Newlln
Drug company and druggists every-

where. Girl with auburn hair on ev-

ery carton and bottle.

"

Kot a Word of Scandal

marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs

Women
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011 find styles like these and

many other stylish, attractive

garments display this store
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Youll Like These Garments arid You'll Like the Price Too

MEN'S SUITS MEN'S OVERCOATS LADIES' SUITS LADIES' COATS

$15.00 $30.00 $10.00 $27.50 $12.50 $40.00 $9.00 $30.00

NEW LINE OF FINE PARTY DRESSES NOW ON DISPLAY

E S T The Quality Store

Foster-Mllbur- n

Chamberlain's

nourishment

abundantly.

nourishment

guaranteed

Life Pills had cured her of obstinate

kidney trouble, and made her feel like

a new woman." Easy but sure remedy

W. P. Spangh, of ManvilDe, Wyo., who j for stomach, liver and kidney troubles

said: sheo told me Dr. King's New'Olny 25c at all druggists, eod wkly

Baker Business College

A HIGH GTUDE SCHOOL. WELL ES-

TABLISHED REPUTATION. MAJiY

GRADUATES HOLDING GOOD POSI-

TIONS. SKILLFUL, PAIXSTAKING
TEACHERS. LIYISG EXPENSES
THE LOWEST. LET US TELL YOU

ABOUT OTHER ADYAXTAGES. '

WK&TE FOR CATALOGUE.

Baker Business College
BAKER, OREGON

OUR FRESH TAFFIES'
Are Excellent. We Carry Vanilla
Strawberry and Molasses
THE PALACE ofSWEETS &ILiLIlJlLlKjS
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